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Easy Does Il . . Tons of Turkey Top 
Thanksgiving Tables 

Every Doughboy Gets Pound of Traditional 
Birds As Division Celebrates Holiday Feast 

Thanksgiving '43-and what rationed civilian wouldn't like 
to be doughboy for a day as 83rd kitchens double their rations 
to give fighting sons of freedom a feast to remember. 

Twin Cooks In 
V. S. For First
Holiday Feast

Topped by a pouncl of turkey forevery man, Divjsion tables will over
flow with favorite foods especiallyprepared in the tradition that hasmade Thanksgiving the most popular of purely American holidays.

Training will continue, but there'llbe time for all to eat their fill, andin the evening time to dance to the
Raising a doughboy's morale music of the Cannonee:s and Rifl:

through his stomach is not a difficult men at a, ga�a 83r? hohday party m
task for twin cooks of Co. H, 331st the camp s g1ant field house. 
lnfan-try who are becoming exceed- Girls-400 sweet and lovely-from
ingly popular among the men with Evansville, Henderson, Owensboro
their chocolate cakes, lemon pies and and Morganfield will be on ha;"-d
large soft hot biscuits. It seems from 2000 to 2330, and at the m1d
tbat Co. H played for "double or evening break in the dancing, a Divi
nothing' and won when Gpls. Donald sion floor show will take the spot
J. and Kenneth E. Hall were recent- light, featuring lovely Mercedes Rus
ly assigned to the 83rd. sow, singing "Begin the Beguine,"

The brothers, 24 years of age,.have the tap danci�g of Sgt. San?Y Mac
been in the army for three years, Pherson" of Div. Hqrs., the first per
mostly spent cooking in the jungles for;11ance of the ��r? Gle� Club, of
of Panama and the West Indies. fermg the new D1vJSJon V1ctory Song
N ow they are preparing their first and "Men of the 83rd," and an in
holiday meal in this country. Ac- strumental jam session with Cpl.

customed to cookin& dehydrated-ioods. Robd'i. Doran of llq:ES,--l}h:;., 3l!211d
the twins say that such food can b� FA and his electric guitar, Pvt. Bill
delicious if made right. But with Lengel of Regt. Hqrs. Co., 3°29th Inf.
turkey and all the trimmings that and his accordion �nd Sgt. Ger:i-Id
go with it, they expect this Thanks- Boyer from the R1flemen, playmg
giving feast to be the most delectable bass. 
they've ever prepared. They take As an ncdded party attraction, Cpl. real pride in their culinary art. "If Nicholas Firfires from Div. Hqrs.,we can't put out chow that's liked, BOUNCE· staff artist, will set upour day's work is wasted," they said. shop in one corner of the field house

Leaving th�ir civilian jobs .as oi.i.- to do quick sketches by request.
drillers to enlist in the army in Special Thanksgiving services willFebruary of '41, the Hall brothers be held in the Div. Arty. Chapel atwere sent to Panama. Assigned to 1900 and in the 331st Chape] at 1930,an infantry task force as riflemen, along with the regular daily mass inthey were among the first American all chapels. Candlelight services. troops to land on islands of the West were held last night in the Div.IIndies. The art of cooking was Chape! and in the 329th and 330th
lleamed by necessity when their com- Infantry Regiments.pany was sh·anded in the jungles wit�out a cook. The twins rolled up Tank R1·de· Undertheir sleeves and went to work. 

And it's out of the oven and on to the table in scores of mess halls throughout the division as the poor be-
labored cornpany cooks become kings for a day and delighted cloughboys forget beans and stew and cold potatoes
in the field to cheer the mess sergeant and share his Thanksgiviug triumph. Taking the bird in hand are Sgts.
John Rocha, front, and Denny Luzier, rear, of the 83 rel Signa} Co. And that's only the beginning. There'll
be fruit cup and cranberry s11uce, mashed potatoes and butterecl peas, gravy and dressing, tomato and Iettuce salad,
crisp celery and assorted pickles, hot rolls and butter, pumpkin pie and coffee, and fruits and nuts-and all the
candy any man could eat. In a day of shortages, it's Uncle Sam's way of saying thank you to the boys who serve
so selflessly throughout the year.

As fine soldiers as they are cooks, F• 1•tt} F the Hall brothers are both experts rre I e un 
with the M-1 and mortar and gradu-ates of the Jungle Warfare School. A ride in a tank under fire is aptThey also J;told diplomas for amphi- to convince the dustiest doughboybious training. In the humid intense that h·aining and fighting on his ownheat of the tropics, they and five two feet aren't so bad after all. others were the only ones_ out of 35 In the first place, riding room isto complete a seven-mile forced at a premium. In the light M-3 march. The twins have killed boa armored tank used for demonstrationconstrictors 18 to 20 feet _long: But purposes, three was certainly a crowd,they hastened to explam m all t hou g h of course driver Silasmodesty that no one need fear snakes Howard of the 783rd Ordnance Co.and animals. Man rules the jungles was a necessity and Sgt. Emo:ryexcept for insects and germs. Kitchen of the 331st Medical Detach-From their extensive experiences ment a comfort ... just in case. (See Twin Cooks, Page 2) Next comes the noise. The motors

When Maj. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle joincd Gen. Dwight Eisenhower in the African theatre ofopcration, people knew they'd bequite a team. So perhaps Miss Ruth Eisenhower of Bridgeport, Conn., feltthe same way when S/Sgt.
George Doolittle of 2nd Bn. Hqrs.,331st Infantry, proposed. 

They were married last week
by Chaplai'n Hayes Webster, as•
sistant division chaplain, in the
Presbyterian church in Hcnderson, Ky. 

Mrs. Doolittle is a cousin ofthe famous general.

roar, the gears clash, and it's hardto remember the battle hasn't evenbegun yet. Then the lurch and rollof the tank getting under way addsto the bedlam. A jeep was never likethis. 
All is confusion as the novice swallows ·his breakfast again and hangson.
And then the bullets come. Funny,it was so noisy a minute ago, couldn'tthink of a thing. But there's notrouble hearing that hail of leadthe ping and thud against the iron

box as it rumbles over a gulley and
swerves around, snapping saplings on
the way. Pretty tough, this tank
but suppose there had been sabotage 
on the assembly line. 

All at once that glass vent in front
( See Tank Ride, p1_1,ge 2)
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